TRUMPETER 02/18/2020

In this Issue:
Pre-Assessment Concert
Kennedy Center
Assessments
Spring Trip/Indy Trip
SCRIP

Upcoming Events:
Jazz Bands Rehearsal 6-8
Rehearsal for both groups cancelled for 2/26

2/19

Band Patron Meeting 7pm

2/20

Frost Symphonic Band Clinic 3:30-5pm

2/27

Pre-Assessment Concert (all bands) 7pm
Kennedy Center Performance (WE&Sym) 8pm'
WE Assessment Concert 4pm @ W. Potomac
WE Indy Trip

3/2
3/5
3/7
3/11-3/14

CB Assessment Concert 12:05pm @ WSHS

3/18

SB Assessment Concert 11:10am @ WSHS

3/19

Spring Trip to VB

4/16-18

Pre Assessment Concert
The Pre-assessment concert for all bands is Monday, March 2nd at 7pm.
Students should report to band room by 6pm in full concert dress.

Please make sure the ladies do not wear a sports bra and have their issued pearls to wear with their
dress or percussion uniform.
The tuxedo wearing band students should have their bow tie, cummerbund and tuxedo shirt. Please
wear a white undershirt under your tuxedo shirt.
Shoes should be clean and all band students should wear PLAIN BLACK TROUSER SOCKS (no athletic
socks, no logos or colored patterns).
Any loose or missing buttons should be fixed prior to concert night.
Uniform requirements can be found here: http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=2BDmUTwQO2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqaQ8mzhCPBnoIXQR4f3dNCFsoT36lcwsWen56vbL7ovFHPjxBSLpidon3UKmVnCqW7KM
wLeO5XbVnJou8bHtw5Qbi8U0cjH4tPoZ2Ff2B4RgWBnzd_YObwVqYEjCinEO2w0nnUZRODiKvC5bWOx30RsO79MHEPcBKn4-2Bx2FrvUASAqNUrGFGAAlAb5OfxXmQmUH-2Bwdi2FTrW0X07EMtC8pqy9wZWqfYKpUK6NDhic0VjgSdC7bvUGjqrqxUlYhIE2ZH0CDVdQ7qCw6j7hg2y1Am23
a7Kt6AK-2BQphJjZZcEm0LVeoYVlTPw0R0bhMJWwQMxvvFhDzBA-3D-3D or in the back pocket of the
uniform garment bag.
Kennedy Center
Kennedy Center tickets are here. We will have them available at the end of the band patron meeting on
Thursday, or will send them home with your student next week.
Our time for sound check and pictures is 3-6pm, so students will be leaving from school via bus to the KC
(still finalizing schedule). We will need chaperones to ride the bus with the students and stay with the
group until the concert. A sign up genius will be posted next week for that. We are working on dinner
options for the time between rehearsal and the concert, details coming soon. Concert is at
8pm. Transportation after the concert is not provided, so please plan to bring your student home with
you.
Percussion equipment and large instruments will be transported via truck. We will need a few parents to
help with the loading in the morning and the unloading back at the school after the concert.
Students in WE and Symphonic band may leave their uniforms on racks in the band room after the preassessment concert on Monday, to ensure they have a complete uniform for KC.
Assessment Concerts
Assessment concerts have been scheduled. Wind Ensemble will have their concert at 4pm on Saturday,
March 7th at West Potomac HS. Students should plan to arrive in full concert dress NLT 2:30 pm at
West Potomac.

Concert and Symphonic band assessments are during the day at West Springfield HS, so students will
take buses to and from the concert (chaperones will be needed).
_________________________________________________________________
Spring Trip
Symphonic and Concert band students, please return your trip intention form (yes or no) ASAP. If you
are planning to go on the trip, please include a check for the first payment $225 or a note indicating you
will be paying via MSB once the link is active. If enough students do not commit to the trip, it may be
cancelled. WE students only need to return form if they are planning to go.
NCBF
If you are going to Indy for the NCBF, all payments are now due. You should receive an email at the end
of this week detailing the status of your payments. If you believe the information is incorrect, please
contact Mr. Morgan.

SCRIP
If you ordered Scrip, it will be available for pickup at the band patron meeting this Thursday. If you need
to make other arrangements, please contact Anne Reed. annemreed92@gmail.com

Annette Wagner
Trumpeter Editor
Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org
Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website.
Join the Band Patrons Facebook page:
"WT Woodson Band Patrons "
To join "Remind " for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010

